Suntmnary. Pea chloroplasts isolated in salt media show decreased rates of 2:6 dlichlorophenolindophenol (DCPIP) and ferricyanide reduction when depleted of CO. at pH values below 7.5. The greatest effect of CO, was on uncoupled systems. The incorporation of 10-2, 2 X 10-2 and 4 X 10-2 M sodium acetate into the reaction mixtures progressively increased the bicarbonate concentration required for half maximal rates of reduction of DCPI,P. The reaction was saturated by bicarbonate concentrations of 1 to 4 X 10-2 M. With both DCPIP and ferricyanide, the addition of bicarboniate to illuminated chloroplast systems depleted of CO, gave very rapid increases in the rates of reduction. Bicarbonate also stimulated oxygen uptake by the illuminated chloroplasts when added hydrogen acceptors had been reduced. There was no effect of bicarbonate on ferricyanide reduction at low light intensities, but with DCPIP reduction, the apparent magnitude of the effect was independent of light intensity.
Punnett and Iyer (16) also showed that bicarbonate can stimulate the rate of phosphorylation more than it stimulates the rates of concomitant ferricyanide or quinone reduction. They used oat chloroplasts not previously deprived of CO2. Punnett (15) also showed that bicarbonate stimulated FMN-or pyocyanine-catalyzed phosphorylation.
Batra and Jagendorf (3) using spinach, showed in addition that bicarbonate decreased the steady state level of X-E, a non-phosphorylated high energy product of the phosphorylating mechanism.
Good (6) , Izawa (12) , and Batra and Jagendorf (3 ) using ferricyanide, quinone and pyocyaninecatalyzed phosphorylation respectively, showed a greater effect of CO2 at high than at low light intensities. They concluded that the CO2 effect is limited to a non-photochemical process.
The present investigation is concerned with the effect of CO2 or bicarbonate on the reduction of 2:6 dichlorophenolindophenol (DCPIP). This had not previously been studied although DCPIP has lbeen frequently used as an electron acceptor in illuiminated chloroplast systems. WA'e compared this with the effect CO. on ferricyanide reduction which was already well documented (e.g. 3, 6, 16, 18, 23) .
Most experiments were carried out in the presence of sodium acetate, shown by Good (6) to enhance the effect of CO2.
For most experiments, chloroplasts x-ere prepared from leaves of 2 and one-half to 3 and onehalf week old pea plants (Pisumnt sativutm1 L. var. Laxton's superb) grown in vermiculite in a greenhouse in ordinary daylight. However, during the winter months the chloroplasts lost activity very rapidly dtiring the relatively long periods of the experiments. A growth chamber follow ing the model of Walker (22) In all cases, initial rates of reduction in ,umoles/mg chlorophyll*hr are calctulated on the basis of the amouint of acceptor reduiced in the first minuite of illuminatioin, althouigh readings were continued for at least 3 minuites often mutch longer, and progress curves were always plotted.
Oxygen production was measured using anl oxygen electrode made by Rank Bros., Bottisham, Cambridge. A polarising voltage of 0.6v was applied to the electrode. The current was recorded auitomatically by a Honeywell-Brown recorder. The slope of the recorded line gave the rate of production or tuptake of oxygen. The 5 ml perspex reaction vessel was illtuminated through the transparent cooling jacket. The reaction mixture was rapidly stirred magnetically. Reagents, e.g. KHCO3, NH4Cl could be added from a syringe through a small hole in the lid duiring the reaction. To mini,mize any effect of aging, the relatively longer experiments were arranged so that the conditions were varied in sequence, and the series repeated in the reverse order. The rate at which chloroplasts lost activity for DCPIP reduction varied. Some preparations retained most of their activity for a further 3 to 4 hours. In others, activity declined at varying rates but reactions with and without CO, were ustually similarly affected. For most other experiments with ferricyanide, 5 X 10-3 mM NH4Cl was used in the reaction mixttures.
With DCPIP, NH,C1 had no effect on the rate of reduction withotut C0O., and little on the initial rate with C00, although it shortened the time required for complete reduiction. It may be that as the dye is progressively reduced, the uncoupling effect of the oxidized form of the dye itself (7, 13) decreases, so the effect of the ammonium salts increases.
Effects of Acet(ate. Good (6) Figure 4 shows the results of 4 (17) and Good (6) foutnd that CO. remo-v al is reversible if CO, is added before illuimination. Stern (18) and Good (6) foundl that the greatest effect of CO on 0 production was on systems tincotipled from phosphorylation. Batra and Jagendorf (3) 2) The range of added bicarbonate required is different in the 2 systems. The range of the effect on oxygen prodtuction was between 0.2 and 2 mm, while that fouind by Punnett and Iyer was between 1 and 8 mAi.
3) The effect observed by Punnett also applied to pyocyaninecatalyzed phosphorylation. This system is not inhibited by CO removal but is stimtulated by added bicarbonate even when the 02 evolving mechanism is inhibited by 10 mm CMU (p-chlorophenyl-1,1-dimethyl urea).
The present work refers to the effect of differing concentrations of CO2 on photo-induced electron transport processes which depend on 02 evolution. In common with Good (6) and Stern and Vennesland (18) we find the greatest effect of the addition of bicarbonate on ferricyanide reduction when the system is uncotupled from phosphorylation. With ferricyanide at low light intensity, the rate of reduction is independent of removal and addition of bicarbonate. This is what was found by Good. The same situation appeared to hold in the reduction of quinone, which was foulnd by Izawa to show a much greater effect of C"2 at the higher light intensities. Both G-ood and Izawa conclutded therefore that the CO2 effect is confined to a ratelimiting thermochemical process. In contrast to this, we find that, using DCPIP, lack of CO, limits the rate at the lowest intensities at which the reduction of the dye can be measured.
The simplest explanation would seem to be that under the conditions of our experiments, DCPIP accepts hydrogen equivalents at a site nearer to a primary photochemical step than does ferricyanide.
I,f we accept the current scheme of 2 light reactions coupled by a dark reaction involving an oxido-reduction sequence, then it would seem that both reagents appear to depend only on reaction II for their redtuction. The The bicarbonate concentrations (1-4 X 10-2 M) required to saturate our system even in the absence of acetate are greatly in excess of those found by other workers (3, 6, 18, 24) and suimmarized by Punnett and Iyer. We cannot explain these differences.
Oxygen tuptake by chloroplasts has not been considered to be a very general phenomenon. If it occurs it is usually attributed to a Mehler reaction (14) . Abeles Brown and Mlayne (1) 
